
PLAYERS   JUNE UPDATE 

OUR NEXT EVENT :    Members’ Evening : Monday, 26th June,  

This evening will honour our American cousins.  
John Barnes, possibly the Players oldest member, will be performing a broad repertoire of 
songs on piano and ukele banjo in the first half. 
In the second half the audience's singing and choruses, accompanied by Laurence Payne 
on the pianoforte, will come from the US 19th  century Parlour and Folk song books. 
Members are encouraged to dress inappropriately: extravagantly and with colour! 

 
At The Royal Oak, 44 Tabard Street, SE1 4JU 6.30pm to 9pm 
 
Our dedicated member Frank Taylor has kindly offered again to hold our Members’ Evenings 
at his historic public house, and we have had three very enjoyable evenings there already. 
We are very grateful for Frank’s support. 
The Royal Oak is just a short walk from Borough Underground station (Northern Line) and a 
little longer walk from London Bridge station. Buses pass near by, including  35, 40, 133,343 
and C10 Entry costs £5 for members. Food will be provided and there will be a cash bar. 
Book through Jane Hart on 020 3560 5488 :  Flat 2, Gibson Court, 27 Cavendish Road, Sutton SM2 
5FT Or  mailto:playersjoys@dmhart.globalnet.co.uk 
Location:http://maps.beerintheevening.com/?pcb=SE1+4JU 

We look forward to seeing you there! 
 
We send our condolences and prayers to all involved in the London Bridge and Borough 
Market tragedy. We were so pleased that Frank and his team as expected, acted as a ‘Good 
Samaritans and you can find further details in this newsclip. 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-40149058 
 
June Whitfield 
We were delighted and honoured to see June at our last show. Everyone connected with the 
Players send their congratulations on her elevation to Dame. It’s just surprising it hasn’t 
happened before! 
 
Norma Dunbar 
Sadly, Norma Dunbar died a few days ago. Her funeral will be on July 7 at Crandon Wood 
Natural Burial Ground,GU47TT at 12.00 noon. 
 

OUR NEXT SHOW AT THE MUSEUM OF COMEDY :  
 

Sunday    JULY 2nd   - East meets West    
 
A  reminder that Members also enjoy their new membership to the newly formed Museum of 
Comedy Club. Amongst its benefits is 20% off drinks !  
 
We hope to see you there! 
 
Ticket prices:  Members: £28( Includes booking fee ) -You will need a Password which will be emailed 
to Members  
before each show  Non-members:  £30 
Tickets may be booked through the Museum of Comedy website, 
http://mailto:www.museumofcomedy.com or by  
Telephone 0207 534 1744.  Alternatively, you may visit the Museum of Comedy, during its open 
hours: Tuesday to Sunday, 12pm to 5 pm  - though wise to check first OR go to the box office at the 
Leicester Square Theatre 
Our recent shows have been sell out so be sure to book early ! 



 


